Simultaneous Quantification of Syringic Acid and Kaempferol in Methanolic Extract of Cleome viscosa Linn. by Using Validated HPTLC-Densitometric Method
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ABSTRACT

Cleome viscosa Linn. (Capparidaceae) commonly known as “Hurhur”, is a traditional medicinal plant used in the treatment of various ailments such as fever, inflammation, liver disorder, ulcer stomachache etc. In the present study, pharmacognostical and pharmacological evaluation of Cleome viscosa were done, on the basis of traditional claim. A validated HPTLC method was also developed for the simultaneous quantification of bioactive compounds i.e. syringic acid and kaempferol in C. viscosa. The chromatogram of syringic acid and kaempferol were developed by using tertiary mobile phase toluene: ethyl acetate: formic acid (7: 3: 0.5) and scanned at 278 nm and 370 nm. The developed method was found to be specific, linear, precise and accurate as per the standard protocol of ICH guidelines. In-vitro antioxidant, anti-inflammatory and anti-diabetic potential of the species were evaluated and found that C. viscosa have satisfactory potential, may be due to identified marker compounds. This study will be helpful in future for standardization, quality control and confirmation of the right plant material and monitoring of batch to batch consistency of finished herbal products using C. viscosa as an ingredient.
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INTRODUCTION

Cleome viscosa Linn. (Capparidaceae), commonly known as “Hurhur/Jangliharrar” in hindi, “Varada/Pasugandha” in Sanskrit and “Wild mustard” in English. It is distributed in Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Pakistan, Thailand, China, Africa and India. In India, the species is found in Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, Bihar, Chhatisgarh, Bengal and Odisha. C. viscosa is commonly grow in the outer layer of agriculture field and also found on road side. Traditionally, C. viscosa is used in many ailments such as fever, inflammation, liver disorder and diarrhea. Tribal communities use root extracts of C. viscosa for the treatment of fever and leaf extracts for wounds, ulcer and ear pain. Young leaves were also used in culinary purposes having sharp mustard flavor. C. viscosa is also used in stomachache, as laxative, diuretic, in itching and leprosy. The species also exhibit hepatoprotective activity, antimicrobial activity, antifibrotic effect, antioxidant activity, antipyretic activity, anthelmintic activity, anti-diarrheal activity, analgesic activity and blood related disorders. The seed of C. viscosa has shows the immuno-modulatory activity. Syringic acid (O-methylated trihydroxybenzoic acid) a naturally occurring derivative of gallic acid and kaempferol (3, 5, 7-trihydroxy-2-(4-hydroxyphenyl)-4H-chromen-4-one), is a therapeutically vital compound that has already been reported in a number of plants. Syringic acid is well known for its pharmacological activity as an antioxidant to scavenge free radicals. Kaempferol is also reported to...
have antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, neuroprotective, antianxiety and cognitive-enhancing effects. *C. viscosa* contains various class of chemical constituents like fatty acids, volatile oils,12 macroyclic diterpene,13 triterpenoids,14 coumarinolignoids glycoflavanones,15 naringenin glycoside,16 kaempferol, quercetin, cleomiscosin A, B, C, D, cleosandrin, cleomolide,17 which play a key role in the biological potential of the species. The aim of current study was to develop HPTLC method for the simultaneous quantification of bioactive compounds i.e. syringic acid and kaempferol and evaluation of traditional claim by in-vitro analysis.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Plant Collection and sample preparation**

*Cleome viscosa* (root) collected from Lucknow, UP in December, 2018 and passport data sheet prepared. Collected plant sample was authenticated by Senior Principal Scientist, CSIR-National Botanical Research Institute, Lucknow, UP. After proper authentication, the plant specimen was deposited in the herbarium department of the Institute (Figure 1). (Herbarium No-305997).

The coarsely powdered root parts of plant sample (2 gm) were extracted (cold maceration) with methanol for 24 hr at room temperature (25 ± 2°C). Extraction was repeated thrice, filtered and pooled filtrate was dried in rotatory evaporator (Buchi, USA) under standard conditions of temperature (55 ± 2°C) and pressure (40 mbar) and lyophilized (Labconco, USA). The extractive yield was calculated (%) on dry weight basis.

**Chemicals**

Kaempferol (97%), syringic acid (95%), 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), α-amylase, 3, 5-Dinitrosalicylic acid (98%), starch soluble, iodine (99.99%), aluminium chloride (99.99%), sodium carbonate (99%), Folin’s reagent (97%), toluene, ethyl acetate, formic acid were purchased from (Sigma-Aldrich, India). TLC silica gel 60 F$_{254}$ plates were purchased from Merck, Darmstadt, Germany. All other solvents and chemicals (AR grade) are obtained from SD Fine Chemicals, Mumbai, India.

**Physicochemical screening**

Physicochemical parameters i.e. loss on drying (LOD), total ash, water soluble ash, acid insoluble ash and extractive values (hexane, alcohol and water, hydro-alcohol soluble extractives), were evaluated and quantified.18 Phytochemicals analysis such as total phenolic, total flavonoid,19 total tannins,20 total sugar and total starch content were quantified by spectro-photometric method.21

**Anatomical description**

Freshly collected roots are preserved in 70% ethyl alcohol for anatomical studies. Section was cut by blade and double stained with safranin and fast green in 50% and 90% ethanol respectively. After that section was fixed with Canada balsam fixative on glass slide, observation and photomicrograph was taken by digital microscope, Nikon, Japan (Model-Eclipse Ci).22 Powdered root (40 mesh) was taken on microscopic slide, 1-2 drop of safranin (1% solution of safranin in 50% alcohol w/v) with glycerine were added and mounted with a coverslip and then analysed under light microscopy. Photomicrographs were taken with Nikon, Model Eclipse-Ci upright microscope with DS-Fi2 camera.18

**Quantification of chemical compounds through HPTLC**

**Sample and standard solution**

The stock solution of sample (*Cleome viscosa*) and standards (syringic acid and kaempferol) 10 mg/ml and 1 mg/ml respectively were freshly prepared in analytical grade methanol. A stock solution of syringic acid and kaempferol were diluted with same solvent to obtain a six working solutions of concentration ranging from 200, 400, 600, 800, 1000 and 1200 µg/ml for further analysis. Before application, the solutions were filtered through a 0.45 µm Millipore membrane filter (Pall, USA).

**Apparatus**

A CAMAG automated thin layer chromatography (TLC) sampler was used to dispense the aliquots of the standard solution and sample by using Vision CATS software. The plates were developed in CAMAG automatic developing chamber (ADC-2) (20 cm × 20 cm) in standard developed condition. The slit dimensions were 5.0 mm × 0.30 mm and scanning speed was 100 mm/s. Scanning of bands was performed using Camag TLC Scanner 4 in ultraviolet absorbance mode by using deuterium lamp for UV mode.

**Chromatographic conditions**

Chemical profiling and method optimization for simultaneous quantification of syringic acid and kaempferol were carried out on 20 cm × 10 cm TLC precoated glass plates with 0.2 nm layer thickness of higlachrosep nano silica/UV$_{254}$. Tracks (standard and sample) were applied as 8 mm bandwidth using CAMAG Automatic TLC Sampler 4 (ATS-4) (CAMAG,
Switzerland) 10 mm from X-axis and 18 mm from Y-axis, under a flow of $N_2$ gas. The development of HPTLC plate was done by using mobile phase toluene: ethyl acetate: formic acid (7:3:0.5 v/v/v) in automatic developing chamber 2 (ADC-2) (20 cm × 20 cm). The saturation time of chamber was conditioned and optimized to 30 min at room temperature ($25 ± 2°C$) and relative humidity ($55 ± 2%$) for better resolution with mobile phase vapors. TLC plate approximately 85 mm height from the point of application (total length run by mobile phase) was allowed to develop. After development, the plates were air dried for 10 min and scanning was performed using CAMAG TLC Scanner at $\lambda_{max}$ of 278 nm for syringic acid and kaempferol in UV absorbance mode and reflectance mode operated by Vision CATS software. Quantification was performed using calibration curve between peak area Vs concentration of standard marker using regression analysis in the range of 200–1200 ng/band. Images of TLC plate were taken at two wavelengths, i.e., 254 nm and 366 nm.

**Method validation of method**

In the developed experimental conditions, the HPTLC method for simultaneous quantification of syringic acid and kaempferol includes evaluation of the following performance parameters such as specificity, linearity, sensitivity, accuracy, recovery, precision and robustness as per the standard protocol of ICH guidelines.

**In-vitro biological evaluations**

**In-vitro antioxidant activity**

Total flavonoid and phenolic content was estimated and expressed in terms of mg/g of QE (Quercetin Equivalent) and mg/g GAE (Gallic Acid Equivalent) based on calibration curve of quercetin and gallic acid as standard. The antioxidant potential was analyzed via DPPH radical scavenging assay and 2 deoxy ribose.

**In-vitro anti-inflammatory assay**

The inhibition assay was performed using BSA method. % Inhibition concentration was calculated by using the formula.

\[
\text{Inhibition activity (\%)} = \frac{\text{Abs (Control)} - \text{Abs (extract)}}{\text{Abs (Control)}} \times 100
\]

**In-vitro antidiabetic activity**

In-vitro antidiabetic potential of the species was evaluated by using alpha amylase inhibition assay (3, 5-Dinitrosalicylic acid method) and Starch-iodine method. % Inhibition concentration was calculated by using the formula.

\[
\text{Inhibition activity (\%)} = \frac{\text{Abs (Control)} - \text{Abs (extract)}}{\text{Abs (Control)}} \times 100
\]

**RESULTS AND DISCUSSION**

**Macroscopic and microscopical characters**

The fresh leaf of *C. viscosa* contains green coloured 3-5 leaflets, 2-7 cm in length and 1-4 cm in width which is palmately compound and alternate; leaf stalk is 10-40 mm in length, carries hairs, acute apex with obovate to lanceolate margin with round base. Yellow coloured, bisexual flowers, fruits are cylindrical in shape, capsules are erect with many seeds which is seeds reddish brown coloured, sub-ovarcular with narrow cleft covered with strong cross ribs and faint concentric ribs, sparsely to un-branched, angular stem with hairs; Long tap roots contains some secondary roots. A plant consist distinctive smell with bitter taste and is sticky in nature (Figure 1).

T.S. of root is circular in outline; the outer most layers is thick walled with cork cells and cortex consists of thin walled, mostly oval shaped parenchymatous cells; Major portion of the section is occupied by well developed vascular tissues. Secondary xylem parenchyma consist meta-xylem and proto xylem; uni to biseriate medullary rays are also present (Figure 2).

![Figure 1: Flowering twig of collected Cleome viscosa (root).](image-url)
Powdered microscopy

The powdered root is light yellow in colour; consist of parenchymatous and sclerenchymatous cells, trachieds and root hairs, medullary rays crossing the parenchymatous cells, starch grains, cork cells with phelloderm (Figure 3).

Physicochemical and phytochemical studies

Physicochemical parameters of *Cleome viscosa* were studied as per the standard protocol of API. These parameters are useful for the standardization and self life determination of the raw drugs. The study reveals that water soluble extractive value was (4.375 %), petroleum ether (0.533 %), methanol extractive value (3.379 %) and hydro-alcoholic value (2.516 %). Total ash, water soluble ash and acid insoluble ash are 6.155 %, 2.376 % and 0.5 % respectively. The value of LOD (loss on drying) was 1.225 % (Figure 4).

Phytochemical analysis of the *Cleome viscosa* showed that total phenolic content (TPC) is 0.07 % ± 0.0001%, total flavanoid content (TFC) is 0.01% ± 0.0001%, total tannin content (TTC) is 0.05%±0002% and total sugar content are 0.35%±0.001% and 0.06%±0.0001% respectively (Figure 2). Phytochemical analysis reveals the presence of phyto-compounds which may be directly or indirectly responsible for the inhibition of alignments.29

Quantification of marker compounds

The calibration of HPTLC method was performed using linear range of marker compounds i.e. syringic acid and kaempferol between 200-1200 ng/spot, with regression
equation \((y = 7E-06x + 0.0001)\), \((y = 4E-06x + 0.0003)\) and correlation coefficient \((r = 0.9986)\), \((r = 0.9959)\) respectively. In the method, the limit of detection (LOD) and the limit of quantification (LOQ) were found to be 0.001236, 0.003745 and 0.001239, 0.003754 for the compounds syringic acid and kaempferol, respectively (Table 1).

Optimization of HPTLC condition(s), namely, selection of mobile phase, absorption maxima and slit dimensions was standardized to provide an accurate, precise and reproducible method for simultaneous determination of syringic acid and kaempferol. Different combinations of solvent systems were tried based on the chemical nature of targeted compounds and finally, toluene: ethyl acetate: formic acid in the ratio of \(7: 3: 0.5 \, (v/v/v)\) was selected as the best suited system for efficient separation of these metabolites from other unknown markers. Maximum spectra of syringic acid and kaempferol were obtained at 278 nm and 370 nm after scanning the entire UV range, from 200 to 400 nm. Specificity of the developed method reflects the clear and complete separation of marker(s) peak and correspondingly in sample and standard. The relationship between concentration of marker compound and its corresponding peak area in sample band was investigated (Figure 5 and Figure 6).

Purity of targeted band was checked by comparing the spectra of sample at the start, middle and end position with the band spectra of standard Figure 7). Quantification of syringic acid and kaempferol in the methanolic extracts of *Cleome viscosa* was estimated at the maximum absorption spectrum \(\lambda_{\text{max}} \) 278 nm and 370 nm respectively. Thus, it shows that the planned HPTLC method for simultaneous quantification of syringic acid and kaempferol exhibits excellent compassion. Accuracy, precision (Intra and Inter day), recovery were preferred to developed HPTLC method (Table 2 and Table 3). Accuracy of the proposed technique was confirmed by calculating the percentage recoveries of syringic acid and kaempferol in *C. viscosa*. To obtain it, the sample was spiked with three different concentrations and then analyzed by the proposed HPTLC method (Table 4). Quantitative investigation of marker compounds make available a raw data to recognize the effectiveness of sample extracts with compare to pure compounds i.e. syringic acid and kaempferol. Results show that the developed HPTLC method for simultaneous quantification of syringic acid and kaempferol in methanolic extract of *C. viscosa* is accurate, precision, simple, reproducible and specific.

### Table 1: Calibration parameters of Syringic acid and Kaempferol.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calibration parameters</th>
<th>Syringic acid</th>
<th>Kaempferol</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Range (ng/spot)</td>
<td>200-1200</td>
<td>200-1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibration equation</td>
<td>(y = 7E-06x + 0.0001)</td>
<td>(y = 4E-06x + 0.0003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\lambda_{\text{max}})</td>
<td>278nm</td>
<td>370nm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regression coefficient ((R^2))</td>
<td>0.9973</td>
<td>0.9919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correlation coefficient ((r))</td>
<td>0.9986</td>
<td>0.9959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.D</td>
<td>0.002556</td>
<td>0.00143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slope</td>
<td>6.8242</td>
<td>0.038085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intercept</td>
<td>0.00014</td>
<td>0.003273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.E</td>
<td>0.0001488</td>
<td>0.00014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>0.004911</td>
<td>0.00299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limit of detection ((\text{LOD}))</td>
<td>0.001236</td>
<td>0.001239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limit of quantification ((\text{LOQ}))</td>
<td>0.003745</td>
<td>0.003754</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 5: HPTLC fingerprint (A) and 3D densitometric spectra (B) of standards and *Cleome viscosa* (root).
Table 2: Intra and Inter day Precision Syringic acid.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Con. (ng/ml)</th>
<th>Intra Day</th>
<th>Inter Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mean AUC</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>0.0014</td>
<td>0.000117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>0.0029</td>
<td>0.000148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>0.0045</td>
<td>0.000158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>0.0062</td>
<td>0.000142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>0.0107</td>
<td>0.000192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>0.0084</td>
<td>0.00013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RSD- Relative standard deviation, (n = 3)
### Table 3: Intra and Inter day Precision Kaempferol.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Con. (ng/ml)</th>
<th>Intra Day</th>
<th>Inter Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean AUC</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>%RSD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>0.00096</td>
<td>0.000103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>0.00197</td>
<td>0.000101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>0.00302</td>
<td>0.000103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>0.00358</td>
<td>0.000136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>0.00421</td>
<td>0.000123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>0.00502</td>
<td>0.00013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RSD- Relative standard deviation, (n = 3)

### Table 4: Recovery studies of Syringic acid and Kaempferol.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Amount of Standard present in Sample (µg)</th>
<th>Amount of Standard added (µg)</th>
<th>Theoretical added value (µg)</th>
<th>Amount of standard acid analyzed (µg)</th>
<th>Recovery (%)</th>
<th>Average Recovery</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>Mean RSD (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Syringic acid</td>
<td>0.0102</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50.0102</td>
<td>50.0144</td>
<td>100.00839</td>
<td>100.004</td>
<td>0.00376</td>
<td>0.003766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.0102</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100.0102</td>
<td>100.0112</td>
<td>100.00099</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.0102</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150.0102</td>
<td>150.0154</td>
<td>100.00346</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemferol</td>
<td>0.00721</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50.00721</td>
<td>50.00685</td>
<td>99.999280</td>
<td>99.999</td>
<td>0.000617</td>
<td>0.000617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.00721</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100.00721</td>
<td>100.00765</td>
<td>100.00044</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.00721</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150.00721</td>
<td>150.00755</td>
<td>100.00022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RSD- Relative standard deviation, (n = 3)
Evaluations of biological potential

On the basis of identified marker compounds in-vitro biological potential of the *Cleome viscosa* were analyzed. In this, antioxidant activity, anti-inflammatory activity and anti-diabetic analysis were performed. The ferric reducing power assay of *C. viscosa* methanolic extract served as significant indicator of its oxidant potentiality as reducing agent which in turns signifies its antioxidant activity. In ferric reducing assay, linear equation were found \( y = 0.001x + 0.0415, R^2 = 0.896 \) which shows the linear increase of antioxidant potential of the species as per the concentration increases. In DPPH method, free radical scavenging extensively used for screening of medicinal plants having antioxidant potential. The scavenging effect of DPPH radical on *C. viscosa* was concentration dependant and varied among samples as well as standards (syringic acid and kaempferol). Data reveals that the IC\(_{50}\) value of *C. viscosa* was 149.81 ± 0.004. Syringic acid exhibits IC\(_{50}\) at 05.331 ± 0.166 µg/ml which is followed by kaempferol having IC\(_{50}\) at 08.583 ± 0.088 µg/ml (Table 5).

*In-vitro* antidiabetic potential was evaluated by α-amylase inhibition assay based on starch-Iodine and 3, 5 DNS method. In starch-iodine method, data reveals that activity increases linearly with concentration i.e. 0.1- 0.5 mg/ml of *C. viscosa*, IC\(_{50}\) value of plant extract 56.2419 ± 0.266 whilst acarbose exhibit IC\(_{50}\) 22.331 ± 0.064 µg/ml. Data of DNS inhibition increases with the concentration, degradation of starch reduces and thus indicating the inhibition of enzyme activity. IC\(_{50}\) value of plant extract 88.4211± 0.036 µg/ml whilst acarbose exhibit IC\(_{50}\) 18.003 ± 0.104 µg/ml. Thus, data indicating that *C. viscosa* exhibit the promising anti diabetic potential (Table 6).

All physico-chemical and phytochemical parameters are within the limit of the standard protocol of API, 2005. As per the literature survey and to our knowledge syringic acid and kaemferol is the first time reported in *C. viscosa*. The flavonoids and phenolic content exhibit strong antioxidant potential which depends on the formation of the complex (Ferricyanide convert to ferrous form) with metal atoms i.e. iron and copper. Total phenolic and total flavonoids content was determined. Antioxidants (Syringic Acid and Kaempferol) have a protective effect against the diabetes by inhibiting free radical generation (peroxidation chain reaction). Therefore, increase in the level of oxygen and nitrogen free radicals linked with lipid peroxidation and oxidation of glucose which contribute towards diabetes control. Similarly, the phenolic compound is shown noteworthy anti-inflammatory potential by inhibiting TNF-α, IL-1β as well as IL-6 mRNA expression. *In-vitro* anti-inflammatory potential of the *C. viscosa* was evaluated by the BSA method, on the basis of identified marker compounds. The analyzed data of *C. viscosa* reveals that IC\(_{50}\) value 88.4211 ± 0.036 µg/ml whilst ascorbic acid exhibit IC\(_{50}\) value 04.552 ± 0.008 µg/ml. *In-vitro* biological evaluation of *C. viscosa* reveals significant antioxidant, antidiabetic and especially anti-inflammatory activity. In previous research, no data exist on the availability of identified marker compounds in *C. viscosa* and their correlation with anti-inflammatory activity. Therefore, this study will play a key role in the future for evaluation of the in-vivo potential of *C. viscosa* which will a way forward in research on this species.

### CONCLUSION

The present study establishes pharmacognostical and phytochemical standards which will be helpful for the identification, standardization and quality evaluation of *C. viscosa* and maintaining batch to batch consistency
of herbal formulations using this plant as ingredients. HPTLC tool is used in many herbal monographs for the profiling and identification of chemical composition of ayurvedic single drug as well as formulations. Developed HPTLC method is simple, cost-effective and precise for the quantification of syringic acid and kaempferol.
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SUMMARY

- Phytochemicals are found within the standard limit of Ayurvedic Pharmacopoea of India.
- Identification of phenolic bioactive compounds.
- Validation of HPTLC method for the quantification of pharmacologically active metabolite i.e. Kaempferol and syringic acid.
- Promising in-vitro antioxidant, anti-diabetic potential and anti-inflammatory potential was observed in the Cleome viscosa.
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